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therefore, I will come to my heroes, saying, in
the words of a i rench writer,

Agreagé qu'aver uno moto
Pro toto remercim-nto
Randam gratiam corpQri tam docto.

The first is one whom I should term the lord
Goddamnhim of Government City, were it not
that the gentlefolks of this place have already,
very appropriately, named him, Old Bachelor
Tom the Milksop. This gentleman, Sir, in his
lounger days, was a celebrated debauchee, and,
if I am rightly informed, the collegiates of a cer-
taimn university, a little distant from the place you
Peside in, have preserved inviolate the edifying
history of the carnival he there passed Since
bis return, however, to his native country, he
bas had the good luck, in common with a great
nany other hypocrites, to impose upon a cer-

tain number, by renouncing "the devil, and 2
his works, the vain pomp and glory of the world,
and the carnal desires of the flesh." No longef
does the familiar nod of the courtezan recognise,
or the inviting courtesy welcome, Old Tom, for'
merly lookeci on as the friend and protector O
the whole race ; pomp and vanity, with lust,
lewdness, and dissipation, are banished froin hi9
dwelling, and, t hough some stray harlots may re-
main so as not to leave- the demesne wholly U0'
stocked with game, we are in justice bound t2
say thatthelordof the manoris indulgent to poach-
ers, and never found fault with the laûies for let-
ting out their leisure-hours to the officers of the
garrison, some of whom reside opposite to oUr
bachelor's hermitage.

It was when he was no longer able to induis
in his former debaucheries, and when he was
der the disagreeable necessity of abstaining fro
all food or liquor that might cause an irritatiop
of the blood, that he, like the fox of old, who bs


